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A;Mq TTbo.ls Tiredground and of determining the
nature and the extent of commemo-

rative marks.
Plesse let na hear promptly from

those whose hearts moye them in,

this matter. t

GENTS' AND YOUTHS CUF S.

At 60 cents per dozen. . .
.

S1.80 Worth for 60 cents:
pairs While we haye to":You make fl.Sf6 on a dozen

for them out of the 60 cents we get We o.regtt-Fa- r

satisfied for we toow the bet-te- r
on them and are ;

pleased, the better customer you will be. Wiile we kno w

we cohld not get anymore to sell at this price there is always
something being sacrifided for the cash. A week or two ago

that would oidmanly do us threeit was Lawns we bought
cent on these , goods and tneyears, We put our regular per

first day we sold nearly 1,000 yards without a line of adver-- .
Using. The bulk of these goods were swept from our count
ers in less than a week. In a few days tbe 51 dozen LUhbb
will be swept away. We don't know what the next drive
maybe. It may be Guitars or it may be Wash Fans.

You may depend on one thing, it will not De a bargain of
regular goods at regular prices. -

1 x

We will save vou money on anything. Take the item of
Talcum Powder, we sell three Qi) cans lor 25 cents while you
pay 25 cents for the same grade elsewhere.' .... ;

Ladies Gauze Vests at 4 cents, bleached ones 5 cents
This is not a UONE DAY OJNLYn price but 6 days in the

i We sell ladies fast Black and Tan Hose that measure 31

Baiter taadasft
JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,

Editors and Proprietors.l

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

; The Standard is published
everyday (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers. v ' T

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year. . , . .u . . ; ?.IKJ
Six months, j .i . . ..... 2 00
Three months.1. .... . 1.00
One month Jv . .35
Single copy.. . . . ; i .05
The Weekly , Standard is a

four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

" advertising bates:
Terma for regular advertisements

made. known on application. --

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

CONCORD. JULY 1 1897.

GLORY CALb.

No better index to ,hat chiyalric
spirit and that national pride that
is essential to the perpetuation of
freedom with all the train of bless --

inga attending: can well exist than
that veneration in which thsi people
hold the names, jthe deeds and the
spots involving daring.heroism for
peace, safety and happiness around
the domestic' hearthstone.

The present is a period marked
for the revival of commendable
pride in these centres of glory.

The battlefield of Guilford! Court

inches for 10 cents. These are made of Peeler Uottpn, tuli-seamles- s,

3 tnread heel and toe.
We have corsets at 20 to 95 cents. For over 12 months we

sold "C. B." Corsets at 85 cents while they werd being sold
'at $1.00. '

v"
Good Machine Thread at 3c, worth as much as any thread.

Very Respectfully.

Alt the time owing to improvjlsh I

blood, should take Hood's - carea-paril- la

to purify and enrichMs
blood and. give him vitality and
vigor. ,

This condition of weakness and
lack of energy is a 'natural conse
quenqe of the coming- - of f warmer
weather, whfch finds the system de-

bilitated an '1 the blood impure.
A good spring medicine ia a

necessity with almost every -- one.
Hoods j Sarsaparrilla is what- - the
millions take in the spring. Its
grc;at power to purify r and enrich
cue blood and build up the health is
one of the facts or common ex- -
perience. r

After..
Taking

- :' !. i
.

a course of Ayer's Pills the
system is set in good working
order and a man begins to feel
that life is worth living. He
who has become the gradual
prey of constipation, does not
realize the friction under which

. he labors, until the burden la

lifted from him. Then his
mountains sinkj into mole- -

'. hills, his moroseness. gives
place to jollity, ihe Is a happy
man aain. If life does not
seem worth living to you, you
may take a very, different vlevi
of it after taking !

Aver's Cathartic Pills.
'

: THE
NEW kERCHANT TAILOR

Mlltilinilllllllllllllll r
Has just opened up over Lippard &
Barrier's store. The place to get your
work done CHEAP. Suits made to
order. Cleaning, repairing and press-
ing neatly done. All work guaranteed.
I will be held responsible for all goods
left in my possession, i I respectfully
solicit your patronage.'

RICHARD H. JEFFERSON.

D G. Caldwell, Mi D. M. Stevens, M. D

Prs. CALDWELL & STEVENS.
Concord, N. O. .

Office in old post ofihe building
opposite St. Clond Hotel.

MOKKlbON H. OAL DWELL
i A.TTOE tTIY AT UW,

CONCORD, IS O
Office in Morris ba idmv posit

court house. i r

M0 0RE & K YL E
WHOLESALE and RETAIL QUEENS-WAR- E.

Charlotte, N. C. '

Our wholesale department contains the
leading lines in C. C. and White Granite.
Hotel ware a specialty; - ,

In our retail department we show an
elegant line of dinner and tea sets im-
ported by us .from the leading- - manufac-
turers of Europe, Hayiland, Carlsbad,
Royal Dresden, Delft, etc. Refrigerators,
Freezers, Granite ware and almost every-
thing, in house furnishing at prices that
defy competition. Call on us or send
your orders by mail. We will do our best
to please you. -

T he Goncord National Bank

O ffereo the business public a re-
liable, permanent, conservative and
accomodating; banking institution--

We solicit your business with the
assurance of honorable treatment
nd duel appreciation of your paU

ronage. ! - - j
! ,. ;

If we can serve you at any time,
weshall be glad to have you come

"

and see us. i
i

LIBERAL AeCOMMODMIONS
: TO CUSTOMERS.

Gapitaland SuIpIus$70 OOOJ

i'B. COLTRANE, Cashier.

' It Hay Do as Macti for Yoik -

Mi. Fred Miller, oWrving, 111.,

writes that he had a severe Kidney
troublef or many years, with severe
pains in his back and also tbat his
bladder was affected. He tried
many so called kidney cures but
without any good result. About ' a
year ago he bagan "use of Electric
Bitters and : found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especial, y adapts
ed to cure all Kidney and Liver
troubles and often gives almost : in--

ant relief One trial will will prpye
our statement. Price 50c and $1,00
at Fetzer's Drug Store! -

SImonton's Lease Decision
Greensboro, June 30 The decree

in the case of the Southern Ktilway
vs. thejNorth Carolina Railroad et
als., was hanaed down today by
Judge Simonton snd filled here
by theiclerk of the courfc.t The!de
cree goes over the evidence, and is
contiined in 18 tpswritten pages.

To three questions : A'lstJ as to
wnetner ttie JMorth Carolina! Rail
road could lease; 2ad, was the lease
executed in conformity with the
requirements of the charter ? 3rd,
was the lease executed bona fide,
without fraud and malpractic ?"
Judge Simonton answers : '

s

First, the North Cirolina Rail-ro- ad

had the right to lease.
Second, the lease was executed in

conformity with the rtq liremems of
the charier. !

Third, as to whether there was
fraud tbe question . is referred to
Hon Kerr.Craige, as special master
to take testimony and report. j

State Attorney General Z V Wal
ser, Governor D tl Ru.Sfll and the
new board of directors are . given 60
dajs to, file testimony. The com-

plainant and the old board of di-

rectors are giyen an additional 60
day to file testimony, after which
Attorney General Walser and Gov.
Russell are given 20 days to reply.
The special master shall then report
to the court as soon as possible.

.

In the meantime the reetraining
order remains in force -

A Mosquito Story From Georgia,
I heard a story the other day. I

thint it will beat the Mulberry cor-

respondent's war story. A man
said that mosquitoes were so bad in
tbe piney woods that the people had
to use a wasbpot, turned bottom
upwards oyer their heads to keep
them from pulling their hair out,
and then they got so bad that they
would stick their bills through the
washpot, and he took his hammer
and clinched their bills, on the. in-

side until there were so many they
flew off with his pot, and he had not
heard! from it since. Come again.

Monroe (GaM) Messenger.

"Though our world has been de-
faced by the blighting, influence of
sin, there is still left much that is
beautiful. We see it in the first
golden flashes of morning, in the
matured strength of meridian day,
in the subdued i glow of evening;
and then, slowly sinking down the
western way, glide the rich banners
of descending day, and night, wijth
crescent diadem; lights- - her starry
chandelier, and trails her robe of
blazing jewels through the sky." !

Thus discourses Col. Jim Robin-sou- ,
ol the Durham Sun. We dis

like to: break into this strain with!
an unparliamentary suggestion, but
we are constrained to say that if
Col. Robinson saw all those things
he writes about, it is -- more than
probable; that the morning there-
after he had a dark brown taste
in his mouth and his head felt sev-
eral sizes too largel States ville
Landmark.
Hobbed Hi Cow. .

Some thief visited the barn of
Martin Furr, of this city, Wednes-
day night and robbeo his cow of
her milk, and (also stole several
chickens: ; , r
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House has been suitably marked ;

ithe battlefield of Moore's Creek
Bridge is now owned by the State
and will be appropriately marked
and beautified, we hope. Newton
17 ill soon erect a' grand monument
to the memory, of j Capt. Barringer's
pitriots that fell in Indian ambnsb.

' and Mecklenburg is moying to erect
a grand monument to the memory
of the signers of that memorable
declaration of independence which is

i n itself a monument to the glory of
North Carolina' heroism tnat eyen

entitles Tar Heels to the privilege of
disturbing a national assembly.

While Cabarrus holds a common
interest in all the historic glory of

"the Old North State she has one
spot peculiarly her own jem of
sparkling brilliancy in the State's
coronal.

This is the spot around which
cluster the memories of "The Gun

z Powder Plot," and will for all time
keep us proud of che name "Black
Boys of Cabarrus. "

Shall we not "do ourselves proud"
by suitably marking this spot, that

, generations to come may share' with
. ."I :

us as we share with a noble ancestry
in the knowledge of that, our Glory
Spot. iL: : :'

The Standard has been asked to
place this matter j before the people,

LADIES' GAUZE VE3TS.
Handsome line of

' From 25c. to $1.50.: .
- '

STRAW HATS
- f -

G-oin-g at reduced prices. ,

ALL OP OUR

S UMMER DURESS - GOODS
G-oin-g at cost. 1

a ftaak eminently congenial to its
own liking.

.. . As an assurance of earnestness
and. a nucleus to a fund for the pur

v pose, ten dollars is offered by one

individual. -

If this movement meets with favor
and a hearty response; which we

think it surely will, we desire the
names of a cluster' of, say at least a
half dozen, citizens of either or both
sexes who will confer with us in
designating a time and place which
The Standard willgUdly call for
the purpose of organizing, that suita-
ble committees may be appointed
for arranging entertainment, solicit-in- g

contributions, Escunng plot of

LOWE &

tnl J. M. OPELL, Pres.

u
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